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October 13,2008

glad to have this opportunity to again share my thoughts on the role doctors

ic play in the American health care system. As I have said before, doctors of
play an important role in our health care system' and my commitment to you

and your ients remains strong.

have said, I believe steps should be taken to acknowledge the important care

doctors of chiropractic. We need to knock down unreasonable barriers of
discriminatory insurance coverage so Americans in need of quality
c care can access it without difficulty. We need to expand the range of

into the
: services covered by Medicare, facilitate integration of doctors of chiropractic

lth care systems of the Department of Veterans Affairs and Department of
Defense, allow commission of doctors of chiropractic as officers in the

Commissi rned Corps of the U.S. Public Health Service. And again, under my health care

, if not all, chiropractic services would be included in the benefit packageplan, man
offered in public plan.

faces challenges both at home and abroad. To remain competitive, we

must that our health care system is accessible for every American. That is why

nres quality, accessible heath care for all Americans. Doctors of chiropractic

important iole in achieving this goal. I look forward to a strong relationship
myplan
will play
wi& the as we build that future together.
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Sincerely,



patients'
chi
discrimi il;;#;;;;;;;" ihat stand between so many patients and the care

they need.
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iropractic now male up over 60,000 licensed professionals in all fifty

,." fo. millions of Americans every year. Almost a quarter of Iowans

r chiropractic care every year. As you know, chiropractic care is low-

, noninr"tive, and has been shown to have u. p?t1tY:-iyl::- 
--,

th.Ibelievestepsshouldbetakentoacknowledgetheimportantcare
;;;vil;;;no tnar ol*n unt"usonable b"ryt:-:l:-t::::-t:l rlra ra

tosupportdoctorsofchiropractic.First,Isupportexpandingtherange
;;*iJ"; covered by Medicare' M ed icare cu rrently 

" 

prgviles. 
^L : -^ - -^ *i

rent only for chiropraciic adjustments, even though doctors of chiropractic

"-nO 
fi."nred in alifrfty states to provide a range of other Medicare-

ices. I support relmbursement reform that will reward and reimburse

iiiver frigh quality care and whose patients achiev€ good health

r6strictions against chiropractors or other health care

i"io tn" pifi.V and piactical barriers that restrict access to such

services in order to remedy this Problem'

Third, I ort commissioning doctors of chiropractic as offtcers in the uniformed

u.i. prUfi. Healtli Seruice. The U'S' Public Health Service 
--^€^^^i^-d corps is compriseJ or app.oximately 6,000 public health professionals

delivering the nagon r prifi. health piomotion and disease prevention 
-

nd advancing public freaitfr science. Given the critical role that doctors of

, ,.*. in eain'of thlse functions, I believe that we should commission

public insurance plan that will include comprehensive coverage, lnc

t'neatin care benefiE. geneRts that are evidence-based or T":11:

profess licensed to Provide such care'

Second, I ;?il,?il;l;;';;;";; ruit intug-tion or the ryrvict-lr g"g::'^:rthat neither the Department of Veterans Affairs n:l th"e,

De
into tneir health systems despite direction from conqr9l. I support

Cornm
dedicated
programs
chi
chiroPr as officers in the Uniformed CorPs'

Finally, the universal health care plan I have proposed' Americans will have
ncluding

access to
all
current

iropractic services proviOeO by doc[ors of chiropractic would be includedstandard of care would be eligible for coverage, and as.such rnany,

if not all,
in the pu ic benefit Package.



As rnle shift our health care delivery systern

towards a cuEure of wellness and dieease

orevgntion, I believe that chiropractors must
'pt.y an integral role in eryanding acces to' pt"ventiv* :1t". "n1:T"1tfl"nins 

our
public health s3fistern -

My health qlan also prioritizes preventive care, and chiropractors play a significant

role in this effort, nt *L ,hift ot,r health care delivery system towards a culture of

il;#;';tfi J,r.ut. prevention, I believe that chiropractors must play an integral

[il';=#'{;;;il#rs to preventive care and strengthening our public health

system.

I look forward to discussing these important issues with you over the course of the

next several months.

SincerelY,

Barack Obflma


